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1.     The  DSSSB  vide   Its  advertisement  No.02/2020  with  closing  date   13.02.2020  had

advertised   total-07   v8cancles   {llRro3,   SC®2,   ST®2}   for  the   Post  Of  Pat
IHOLOGY-MALE  under  Post  Code-19/20  in  DItECTORATE  OF  EDUCATION,
GNCT  OF  DELHI.  Board  Conducted Her-I examination  (online  mode)  for recruitment
on  16.07.2021.

2.    The  marks statements  Of 363  candidates who  appeared  in  the Her-I  examination
(onnne  mode),  Of the  above  post  code  were  uploaded  on  the  Board's  webslte  vlde
Notice  No.  05 dated  30.09.2021.

3.     The   result   has   been   processed   keeping   ln   view   Of  the   elrtybllity   condltlone   and
relaxation  thereof ln  respect  of educational  qualifications  etc.  as  on  cut  off date  i.e.
13.02.2020 for post code-  19¢0.

4.   On   the   basis   of  marks   secured   ln   the  written   examlnatlon   and   after  prellmlnery
scrutiny  of the  documents  uploaded  by  the  candidates,  as  per the  provisions  of the
statutory  Recruitment Rules for the post and the tens and  condltlons as stipulated  in
the  advertisement,  the  following  candidate  is  provisionally  nominated  as  per  merit,
according  to his roll  number Of "er-I examination Of the candidate,  to the post of PGT
BIOLOGy  (MALE)  under  Post  Code-19/20  ln  Directorate  of  Education,  GNCT  of  Delhi,
subject   to   fulfilling   all   other   conditions   Of  eliglbllity   and   also   correctness   Of  the
information    furnished     dy    the    candidate    in    his    online    appllcation    form    and
erdossier: -

SC CATEGORY-02
113101900035 112901900059

NOTE-   In   respect   Of   qualifications   mentioned   jri   RFts,   DSSSB   has   not
undertaken the vei.aclty/scrut]ny of certiflcates furnished by the candidates.
A9  sucll  user  department  I.e.  DOE  ls  requested  to  a§certaln  the  5crutlny/
correctness   of  the   same   at   its   own   level   before   l9suing   the   offer  of
appointment  to  the  provlslonally  nomlnated  candldate.  IJser  department  18
also requested to obtain fresh undertaklng from the candidates havllig F]rst
Divlslon  in  Higher  Secondary,  Degree  and  Post  Graduate  examination  with
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the   Mandatory   condition   that   the   candidate   will   acqulro   the   B.Ed./B.T
qualltlcation within a  period  not exceedlng three years from the date Of his
jolnlng  the service ag the  User  Department lia6  not  provlded ally toi.mat Of
undertaklng to be furnished by the candidates.

5.  The nomination of the above total-07 candidate (UR-03, SC-02, ST-02) shall
be   furtl.er   8ubject   to   thorough   verltlcation   Of   tl`e   candidature   Of   the
candidate by the user Department lncludlng the Identity of the candldate.

6.   The provisional  nominatlon of the above total  07 candidate (lJR-03,  §C-02,  ST-02)
shall  be  further  subject  to  genulner`ess  of the  documents  on  the  basis  of which  she
has  claimed  to  have  fulfllled  all  the  ellgiblllty  conditions  as  prescribed  ln  the  RRs  and
terms  and  condltlons  of  advertlsement  Inviting  applications  and  subject  to  thorough
verlficatlon  of  hls  ldentlty  wlth  reference  to  hls  photograph,  signature/  handwriting_-                 _,,I_-_._.-   -4  ,I-hc:rtJfl-etc.   on   the   application   form,   admission

qualiflcatl_onEL

7.The   User  department  Shall   also  check  the  eligibility  of  tl.a   reservation
benefit,  if any.  Fuither,  user Department sl.all vel.ify the genuineness of the
===.`c=L5;.iz=:i.i`==hiis-##i-bi=-iiin€:.-€iir±id±!e_Ti=i__±±_.15.s.=|=EL=pe=.r.hot

aE::j3:#tmt:n:hseh:iinadi:aa;:'e]:oa:::i,Cfyabt'f;T::ref&#epeseteonftt£:t,hn::r%:tfj::;
documents a5 furnislied  in the application torms and e-dossier vi5-a-vls the•o#g===="=oc-a-it=*i=."-EFr±...ri==r-5Sie,±_in_==±..i_a.._TqLu.3=.t.e¢..`==.a.s===a^l#.=hae.

scrutiny/correctne6§ Of the same at Its own level before Issuing the offer ol
api]olntment to the provl§ionally Selected candldate.  Furtl.er, tlle ai}pollitlilg
authority    shan    vei.ify    and    cati§fy    itsel.    about    the    authenticity    of
documents/certificates and essential qualiflcatlon tor the post before lliially
api.oin`lng   the   candidate.   The   User   Department   is   also   requested   to
I.ectify/carl.ec.,  in  case,  any  minor/clerical  error/deficiertcy  noticed  ln  the
documents of the candidate at its own level.

8.  It  ls  stated  that tlie  user  Department shall  verlfy  the genuincness  of the
caste  certificate  fumislied  by the candldate  in  tl.e  llght  ol  Notlficatlon  No,
36012/22/93-Esttt.   (SCT)dated   08/09/1993   ls§ued   by   DOPT  and   otl`er
insti.uction§/   guidellnes   l§sued   fi.om   tlme   to   tlme   by   the   compctel`t
authorities  prior to  i§si.Once Of offer ot appolntmel.t to the candidate.  .I  ls
further Stated that, prior to appolntmelit, the user department must Satisfy,
itself,   that   the   above   candidate   ls   fulfilling   the   ileces§ary   criteria   as
prescribed  for  elititlement  of  OBC(Delhl)  certificate  as  siieclfled  ln  various
orders/Guldelines/Circulars  lI`cluding  order  dated  07/03/2017  issued  liy
Revenue Deptt, GNCTD after thorough verlflcatlon of caste certlficate.
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9. User I)epertmer`t shaH also get the SC/ST/OBC eertiflcates verified from the

gr:tore:a.:£:;:t:#[:isF3ui#+ha:t:eLin#:s.ai:too:'!;:2:2g/°3::cEr£|+Edfat);€:atg:fd#oi#S:°ggb5:°o`.3?#g.Of35o"S'.a|3Di.2rQife€-ari*.a-..-^E.-a€.:^t`'o*E*=iE6.6i3{na\h.a."iioi2oo8and
36033/1/2013-Estt. (Res) dated 27.05.2013 a 13.09.2017.

10.The  Competent  Authority  of the  Department  concerned  shaM  issue the  appointment
letter   to   the   candldate   after  veriflcatlon   of   the   correctness   of   the   Information
furnished    in    the    appllcatlon    tom    and    the    documents    related    to    educatlon

%uo:':fiiai'e°nnt'oafg.:diantn:tt|e:,oe:si::La:dcFnrf|#Fsa::;a'rndc'vu,dJ:gM#it%ie#':.Ca2t;2ags/g::
RPS,19/11/54.

Lt'FoeFTU%eu|ddeijpnae:T::tjnsshtakcte,:Snusr:ft::|trsesuaepdp:i:Lint::teT:€Fm':.'nc°nf°rmitywlth

12.While  every  care  has  been  taken  ln  preparing  the  result,  the  DSSSB  reserves  the
right to rectlfy errors and omissions,  if any detected at any stage.

13,Thecategorywisemarkssecuredbythelastprovis!onallynomlnatedcandldatelsas
under:-

-    -_±2u!R= -_-_==E==8=:8= -== E-_=3'=E=|
14.TherecruitmentprocessforthePostofPerBIOLOGY(MALE)underpostcode19ap

in  Directorate  of Education,  GNCT of Delhi  has been  closed.

15. Mere  inclusion  of the  name  of the  candldate  ln  the  result not'ce does  not confer any
nght  upon  the  candidate  over the  post  unless the  user department  is  satisfied  after
such  inquiry  as  may  be  consldered  necessary  that  the  candldate  ls  suitable  ln  aH
respects for appointment to the post.

16.Further       in       accordance       with       the       Servlces       Department       Circular       No.
F.16(3)/DSSSB/2007-S-Ill/1268,    dated     13/06/2019    the    Board     prepares    and
maintalns  waiting/reserve  panel  and  an  the  candidates  above-minimum  qualifying

::a#is,s::tnh|e:;:e:-ipa:,g:r,:;a:,:::o:r:oe:of:,:g!:caEim::on|#L:t:#(::nssg:,?aef::i:s:::s;#d:;g,;:
vacancies  arislng  due  to  non-acceptance  of  the  offer  of appointmeiit  or  not joining
the  post  after acceptance  of appointment or  resignation  after joining  etc within  one
year of valldity of panel.

17. Now,  as  per  Board's  resolution  dated  19th  May  2021,  in  suppression  of earller  powcy
dated   13   June   2019   and   ln   accordance   with   Services   Department   Circular   No.

;a:n:e(in3!;,;Sp::s:n/::a#;i§;::]a:nL:7g::i:::a3?o8i::i:%:u:%o2f:i;l'Io;om:gf°i:a:I:£Wdtahjte:nc¥n:cefe:#;i
waitllsted  candidates  ln  order  of  merit  after  scrutlny  of their  e-dossier  and  share  lt
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with  the  User  Department  with  a  request  to  utilized  the  same    jn  conformity  with
DoPT guidellnes  and  instructions of Govt.  of NCT,  Delhi  issued  from  time to time  and
also   mentioned   from   clause   1   to   15   of  this   result   Notice.   Accordingly   following
candidates category-wise are hereby nominated as waitllsted candldates.

18.The  Category  wlse  marks  secured  by  the  last  candidate  provisionally  nomlnated  ln
waltlist panel  ls as under:  -

161.69181.7®220.42

9.          The   user   Department   belng   Cadre
strlctly  follow  the  merit-based  ranking  of  the  candid-ate  in  the  maln   llst  and  the
waiting  list.

20.The   User   Department   at   its   own   level,   will   utilize   the   Waiting   ust   only   after
exhausting the  maln  list and after affording sufflclent opportunity to the provisionally
nomlnated candidates as per the extant guldellnes issued by the GNCTD/DoPT.

21.The  candidates  in  the Waiting  Panel  or the  Balance Reserve  Panel  shaH  have  no claim
or  right  for  appointment  per  se  against  the  vacancies  notlfled  for  trie  recruitment.
They  can  only  get the  offer of appointment  ln  the  event any  vacancy/ies  (category-
wise)  arising  due to nan-acceptance Of the offer of appolntment not joining  the  post
after acceptance of appointment, etc.  within one year of validity of panel.

22.While   operating   the   waiting   panel   list,   the   user  Department   shall   strictly   follow
lnstructlons  Issued  vide   DoPT  OM   No.   36012/2/96-Estt.   (Res)   dated   02/07/1997,
36011/1/98-   Estt   (Res)   dated   01/07/1998   and   430111/4/2018-Estt   (Res)   dated
04/04/2018  regarding  shifting  of  candidates  from  respective  reserve  categorles  to
the iin-reserve category.

23.The  user department  shaH  operate  the waiting  panel  up  to the  number of vacancies
notified  under  each  category  by  the  DSSSB  in  its  advertlsement  and  ncit  beyond  it
even  by  taking  any  type  of  relaxatlon  from  any  authority  as  lt  shall  rendered  the
excess appointment void  and  Illegal Ab /n/fi.a.

24.As  soon  as  validity  period  of  the  waiting  panel  explres  and/or  number  of  notlfled
vacancles are filled  up  hence waiting  panel  becomes redundant, the user department
shall  return  the  canceHed  and  unutlllzed  dossiers  to  DSSSB  with  complete  details/
statistics forthwith.

25.]n  case  of  the  candidate/s  falling  in  ma`n  result/  proposed  20%  waiting  panel  list
where  the  Court  has  dlrected  not  to  declare  result  wlthout  leave  of  the  court  such
cases  will  be  dealt  separately.  The  user department  shall  declde  such  cases  subject
tooutcomeofcourtcase(S).          page4of5                                           Lt~
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26. Tlie above result for the post of PGT BIology (Male) under Post Code-19/20
ln  Directorate  Of  EdLlcatlon  ls  subject to  oLltcome  Of pending  courts cases
related to this p®§t, if any,  iri varioLis courts.

27. While every care has been taken  in  preparing the  result,  DSSSB reserves the  right to
rectify errors and omissions,  lf any detected at any stage.

This issues with the prior approval of the Competent Authority,  DSSSB.

F.No.5  (4)/DSSSB/CC-V/2021/401-408

Copy to : -

DY. SECRETARY
DSSSB

Dated : 11.11. 2021

Joint Secretary to  Hon'ble  LG,  Rajnlwas,  Delhi.
SO to CS,  5th  Level,  Delhi  Secretariat,  Delhl-110002.
PS to Chairman,  DSSSB.
PS to  Director,  Directorate of Education,  GNCT of Delhi.
PS to COE,  DSSSB.
Dy.  Secy.  P&P,  DSSSB
Sr.  System Analyst (]T),  DSSSB with the request to upload  result notice on Board's
Website.
AD  (Planning),  DSSSB for information.
Guard  fHe/Notice  Board.
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